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SAI,I,TON STOCKS IN RIVER ViDIDAI'S6 1992

Introduction

The rod catch of salrnon saw a dramatic improvernent in vi6ida1s5

""J fitja Ln t992 after three disappoj-nting seasons. The total
recordel catch came to about l-480, more than double that of l-991-'

Previous catches however have often exceeded this and the catch
in L992 was well within the normal range, although better than
the average catch of 1-3oo registered over a 17 year period from
L974 to 1-990.

when we look at the composition of the of the catch, a different
picture emerges. Of Lne total catch 1060 were returning as

;;ii;;; triviirg spenr onllz one year. ar sea bef ore reaching
i.turii:y. ThG i; the third besi grilse year on record since
l;;i.rrd "r, increase not parallelled in the adjacent rivers' even
j_f a substantial increale was also registered there. A good
g.ii=" iun in one year is highry indi-c_ative of a good run of the
iurg"' 2 sea-winter salmon in the following year.

origin of the adults

Usually, the adults will not only .return to their native river
i;; splwning but norrnally they wil,I_ also return to the area

"itfri" 
the river where they succLssfully completed their juvenile

;l;t; of their life history. Many. however will be caught en
ro'i". The speed of upstreah migration depends on many factors,
not least wat"r temperature and flow. In some years salmon
originating from the top reaches of FitjS may not venture that
far to spawn. Tagging of juveniles released above irnpassable
falls hai shown that {ney c-ontribute to the fishery throughout
the length of the river, although their proportion in the catch
increases the further upstream we go'

Analysis of growth patterns from scale samples indicate that over
4OZ of the catch it Vldidalsd and up to 5oZ in Fitja in ]-992
originatea frorn juvenile releases above impassable falls' This
i; ; very high -proportion since the relative importance from
juvenile-rele-ase-s usually decreases with increasing run size.
in" fitg" j-ncrease in grilse runs Ln L992 can therefore in part
be attiibutea to incleased smolt production from juvenile
releases.

Although complete data are not yet available on the returns from
releases of hatchery reared smott in Vlbdals6, indications are
that these have only played a minor role in the development of
the catch. This is in-sharp contrast to the neighbouring rivers.
Further experimentation oi smolt releases in Vlbidalsa shoul-d
only been Jeen in the context of influencing the distribution of



the catch rather than as a means to substantially increase runs'
For that the further use of nursery areas inaccessible Lo

rnigrating adults is of f ar greater irnpbrtance in V16ida1s6 '

Vibidals5 and Fitjd are both particularly well endowed with large
.;;;; above inpas-sable fa1ls which are suitable as nursery areas
;;; j";;nit-e silrnon. By seeding these areas with juvenile salmon

and monitorj-ng their pioqt"=- #" .t" striving towards improving
our use of these areas. since l-990 the material used for
stocking has improved Th" juveni-Ies .form the hatchery have
generarrv n""ri'i-"rqer ana f.ittei at the time of their release and

therefor" . nigi!-;pt"p"ttEn has only had to spend two years 
-an

freshwater ner3r"-tigiiting to sea. wL therefore expect that the
contribution of releises above impassable falls to the total run
[o i"*"in high in the years to coire. Indications are that smolt
proauction "t these areas was. good- in Ig92' in spite of a

blizzard. in late June and relativery low water temperatures for
the remainder of the sulnmer'

rn the areas where salmon reproduce naturarly, smolt.production
l; ;;r p"rti"ui"iry high in lne upper reaches of Fitje' There'
i..r.-"t'recruitment of ne\^/ year clllses in the last two years h3s

caused improved growth ..tt survival of older juveniles (the
resj-dence tirne "i- l"t"niles is generally f org years in thi-s
area), resulting in good srnolt prJduction. This summer it will
be necessary io-seea-this area -again with hatchery juveniles to
rnaintain its ProductivitY '

In other areas, smolt age is increasing againr a tr-e1d which was

temporarily reversed UV the unusually .favourable climatic
condition in iSgf. This development will inevitable reduce the
smolt Production of these areas'

The outlook for 1993

we can reasonably expect good or even excellent catches of 2 sea-
winter safmon in :.]gg3. we do expect a reduction in the grilse
run from what it was in L992, but not to the low level-s of l-989-
L99|. Given a norrnal summer in Iceland in 1'993, anqling in River
Vibidalsd should be excellent'
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